
powers and jurisdiction conferred in this chapter ts fi.rst 
olJtai ned." 
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The Juvenile Court Code was codified by the Legislature and Section 
ui Amended Senate Bill Xo. 268 proyides as follows: 

'']'hat Section 1 (>39-1 to ](,39-(>0 inc) usi ,·e oi the General 
Code be enacted to read as iolluws :" 

These sections would, therefore, come within Chapter 8 oi the Code 
entitled "Jm·enile Court" and the reierence to the "judge of the 
rourt exercising the powers and jurisdictiun conierred in this chap· 
ter" is clearly and ob,·iuusly to the judge of the court exercising the 
jurisdiction of the Jm-cnile Court. 

2411. 

H.espectfully, 
HERllEKT S. Dci·TY, 

Attome3• General. 

I'U~LIC El\lPLOYES RETIREME:\T SYSTEl\1-E~II'LOYE
:\TEMl-.\ERSlll P COMPULSORY- E:\EJVII'TIO:\S- TYI 'I·: 
OF APPLICATIO:\ TO BE FILED-SEE 01'1:\IO:\ 2423, 
MAY 9, 1938. 

S}'LL.--1/JUS: 

It is compulsur:y fur a11 employe of a charter cit)• that has not estab
lished a retirement s:ystcm fur its cmploj•es to become a member of the 

Public F.mpluj•cs Retirement System, unless such emplo)'e becomes 

exempted from membership, by filinu written application for such exemp
tion with the Netiremcnt Board within three months after the Act goes 
into effect, or, such employe is a new member o·vcr the age of fift)• )'Cars, 

and becomes exempted b)' filiny written application fur excmptiuH withi11. 
three months after being refJ111arly appointed an employe, or, such em
ploye comes within that class or yroup that the board has authority to 

c.rcmpt from compulsory membership, as provided in Section 486-33, 
(;cncral Code, or, such employe comes within the provisions of any other 

n-A.G.-Vol. II 
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retirement S)'Stcm established under the laws of this state or, such emplo)'C 
comes wit !tin the provisions of a police relief fund or a jircniCir' s pension 
fund established under provisions of law. 

CoLL'~IBCS, 01110, May 7, 1938. 

Stale h'lllploycs Hctircmcnt Roard, Columbus, Ohio. 
CEi\TLI,illl'"': This 11·ill acknowledge receipt of your recent com

munication, ~which reads as follows: 

"During the present speci;tl session of the G~·neral .\s
sembly, amended llouse Hill Xo. 77(, vvas enacted and signed 
by the GoYernor on January 14th. 'J'he pr()\·isions of this 
bill extended the scope of the present State l~mployes 1\c
tirement La\\' to include county and municipal employes, 
employes of health districts, C(Jnsen·ancy districts, and pul>
lic librarians within the State of Ohio. ;\11 such employes 
who do nut now belong to a pension system established 
under the laws of the state or !Jy city charter ;tt·e to l>e 
CU\·erecl. 

The question arises as tu whether the pro1·isions ,,·ill l>e 
compulsory for the empl(lyes of chartered cities in case the 
charters of such cities do nut contain prU\·isiuns relati1·e to 
retirement systems for their employes. Inasmuch as there 
arc no pr01·isions for optional membership, that question is 
quite important as to 1vhether any conflict will exist be
tween this law and the law granting priyileges to chartered 
cities. 

The abo1·e bill did not contain an emergency clause and 
will therefore ·nut be in effect until on or about April },;, 
193~. Despite that fact it is quite important that this board 
should know your opinion on the: question at your earliest 
coiweniencc. Since this question is already being· raised 
rather emphatically, your kind attention is respectfully re
quested." 

Section 4~CJ-33, General Code, reads in part, as follows: 

"i\ state employes retirement system is hereby created 
fur the employes of the state of Ohio. ':' *" 

Section 48Ci-33a, General Code, reads as follows: 

''The state employes retirement system created by Sec
tion 486-33, General Code, shall hereafter !Je k1wwn as the 



public employes retirement system, and the state employes 
retirement hoard shall hereafter he kno\\·n as the public em
ployes retirement hoard. 1 'ro1·ided. ho,,·e,·er, that all legal, 
,-;did and authorized contracts and agTeements entered into 
by the state employes retirement hoard shall he binding on 
the public employes retirement hoard. 1\cginning July 1, 
I<J.1K, in addition to the present membership oi said retire
JUet_lt system, there shall he included tlwrein all county, mu·· 
nicipal, c•msen·;tncy, health and public library employes as 
delined herein, and such county. munil·ipal, park district, 
conserv;mcy, hea;th and public library employes, ex:ept as 
other\\'ise pro1·ided herein, sh;dl ha1·e all the rights and pril·i
lcges and he charg·ed \\'ith all the duties and liabilities pro
,·idcd ior in the la\\'s relating to said retirement system as 
are applicable to state employes. I 'nll·ided, ho\\'el·er, that 
any original member m;ty he exempted irom membership hy 
J'tling· 11-ritten application for such exemption 11·ith the re
tirement i>Pard \\·ithin three months aiter this act goes into 
eiYert; and any new memhet- o1·er the age of liity years may 
he exempted irom membership hy liling· 1nitten application 
for exemption 11·ith the retirement hoard within three months 
after being· reg·ularly appointed as ;1 county, municipal, park 
district, consen·ancy, health or public library employe." 

Section 4Kh<tk, General Code, reads in part, as follo\\'s: 

"For the purposes of this act, 'county or municipal em
ployes' shall mean any person holding a county or municipal 
office, not electil'e, in the state of Ohio, and/or paid in iull or 
in part hy any county or municipality in any capacity what
soe,·er. ':' ':' 1\ut said term shall not include those persons 
who come within the prm·isions of any other retirement sys
tem established under the pnwisions of the laws of this state 
<>r of any charter, nor shall the pro1·isions of this act in any 
manner apply to a police relief fund or a J·iremen's pension 
iuncl established under provisions of law. The board shall 
have authority to exempt from compulsory membership in 
the retirement system classes or groups of employes engaged 
in ·work of a temporary, casual or exceptional nature, but in
di,·iduals in any such class or group may become members 
hy making application therefor, sul>ject to the appro\'al of 
the retirement board; pr01·ided, howe\'er, that any county, 
municipal, conservancy, health or public library employe who 
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is, or who becomes, a member must continue such member
ship as long as he is such employe, e\·en though he may lle 
in or transferred to an exempted class or group. "In all cases 
of doubt the retirement board shall determine whether anv 
person is a county, municipal park district, cunsen·ancy, 
health or public library employe as defined herein, and its 
decision shall be final. * ':'" 

It is to he obsen·ed from the prons10ns of Sections ..J.XG-3.1. 
4~(l-33a, and 486-33c, General Code :-that it is compulsory ior any 
person holding a municipal office not electi\·e within the State oi 
Ohio, and paid in full or in part by any "municipality in any capacity 
whatsoe\·er," to be a member of the Public Employes Retirement 
System, unless such municipal employe becomes "exempted from 
membership, by tiling written application for such exemption with 
the H.etirement Board within three months after the act goes into 
etrect," or, such employe is a new member oyer the age oi fiity years, 
and becomes exempted by tiling written application ior exemption 
\\'ithin three months after being regularly appointed an employe, or, 
such employe comes within that class or group that the board has 
authority to exempt irom compulsory membership, as prm·idcd in 
Section 48G-33, supra, or, such employe comes within the prm·isions 
ui any other retirement system established under the laws of this 
state or of a charter, or, such employe comes within the prm·isions 
uf a police relief fund or a f·iremen's pension fund established undl'r 
prm·isions of law. 

There is no prm·isinn in the charter of the City of Cle\·cland iur 
the establishment uf a pension system for its municipal employe~. 

it must he said that the establishment and payment oi a retirement 
pension to municipal employes for sen·ices rendered ior a certain 
number of years, or, until a certain age is reached, or, upon disability, 
can be classed as a matter of "local concern." ] n order to he entitled 
tu certain benefits in such a retirement system the public employe 
renders scn·ice and contributes a certain percentage of his carna.hle 
salary or compensation. The rendering of service and contributing· 
from salary by a public employe is the reason for such a pen~ion not 
being considered as a gratuity. As stated in the case oi ()'/)ca vs. 
Cook, 176 Calif., 659, "A pension is a gratuity only when granted 
ior sen·ices pre\·iously rendered which ga\·e rise to no legal obligation 
at the time they were rendered,'' but "where sen·ices are rendered 
under a pension statute, the pension pro\·isions become a part u! 
the contemplated compensation and a part of the contract"itseli." 
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It is important to first obsern: that the \'cry language oi Section 
-ll"<·-33c, c;eneral Code, implies that a charter city may make pnl\·i
sions ior establishing a pension system by excluding irom member
ship any municipal employe who comes within the pro1·isions of, or, 
11·ho is eligible to membership in a retirement system established 
under the pnll·isions of a charter. 

I am unable to lind any case decided in Ohio, wherein there was 
discussed the 1·alidity oi a prm·isinn in a charter establishing a retire
Jncnt system for municipal employes. J 10\\'el·er, an opinion appear
ing in Opinions of the :\ttorney General for 1931, Volume lJ, page 
'J-l-7, is 11·orthy of note. Although the question discussed therein was 
limited to whether or not the charter city of Cincinnati that had 
"in:lllgurated a pension system for all employes except members oi 
the police and fire department," had authority to pay irom the auto
mobile license and gasoline tax funds pensions for such of those em
ployes vvhose regular com pen sa tion was legally payable from those 
iunds, the opinion justified payment of a pension to a public em
ploye by the following languag·e: 

. "The doctrine upon "·hich rests the justification ior the 
p:tyment of a pension to a public employe is stated by Judge 
,\lien, in the case of State, ex ref. vs. 1\urt::, 110 0. S., :B2 
;tt p:tge 3-l-3, as iollows: 

'Contributing to a state teachers' retirement iund is a 
proper expenditure oi money for a school purpose. Such 
a retirement system increases the morale and tends to raise 
the standard oi the teaching force.' 

This doctrine is equally applicable where contributions 
oi public money :tre m:tde to a pension fund for the purpose 
oi paying pensions t< • mun icipa I employes.'' 

The conclusion that a charter cit1· m:ty establish a retirement 
systent for its employes must he reached when we consider the pro
,·isions of Scrtions 3 and 7, of .\rticle :-\VII I of the Constituti·l11 oi 
( >hio, which read as follows: 

''Sec. 3. \lunicipalitics shall have authority to exer
cise all powers of I!IL·al seli-gm·ernmcnt and to adopt and 
eniorce within their limits such local police, sanitary and 
other similar rcgul:ttions, as arc not in conilict with general 
laws. 

Sec. 7. 1\ny mumcipality m;ty frame and adopt or 
amend a rhartcr i.n- its go1·ernment and may, subject to the 
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pronstons ol Section 3 of this article, exercise thereunder 
all powers of loL·al seli-gm·ernmenL" 

"Lora! self-g·o\·ernment" reierred to in Section 3, of Article 
XV Ill of the Constitution of Ohio, was defined in the case oi City 
of Mansfield vs. End!)', 38 Ohio Appellate, S~3, by the iollowing
language: 

''Jh· the expression, 'to exercise all powers of local seli
g<l\·ernment,' we hold it to he understood that a municipal 
corporation may enact all such measures as pertain exclu
si\·ely to it, in which the people oi the state at large haYe no 
interest or concern, and \\·hich they ha\·e not expressly \Yith
held hy constitutional pr<l\·ision. Applying this understand
ing to the ordin;lllce in question, we are of one mind that the 
people oi the state oi Ohio outside the corporate limits oi 
the city of I\'lansiield, arc not interested in the amount uf the 
salary paid by it to its councilmen, and th;tt thereiore the 
subject matter of the ordinance is purely one of local ron
cern; and we know oi no granted power, inalienable right, 
or constitutional limitation that in an~· way abridg-es the 
city's power to enact such legislation unless it he, as sug
gested by it, in rontra\-ention of the powers gTanted to the 
legislature in Section 13 oi 1\rticle .\.VII [ and Section (J of 
,\rtirlc \'TIT, in that the legislature may limit the power (Jf 
municipalities to incur debts for local purposes ;llld restrict 
the power of contracting debts." 

ln an opinion appearing m Opinions oi the Attorney General ior 
year 1931, Volume lT, page ~R9, the first branch of the syllabus reads 
as iollows: 

"A municipal corporation, which, hy iorre ot Its charter 
adopted hy authority of Section 7 of t\rticle .\.VIH of the 
Constitution of Ohio, possesses all powers of local self
gm·ernment granted to it hy the Constitution oi Ohio, may 
prm·ide group liie or indemnity insurance ior its officers or 
employes and pay the premium for such insurance, either in 
whole or in part, from the public iunds of the municipality, 
unless it is prohibited from so doing hy the prO\·isinns of its 

charter." 

The same conclusion \.Ya:. reached in Opinions ni the Attorney 
Ceneral for vear 1927, VoL I, page 37 and ior year 192~. Volume JT, 



page 1099. "In ;tn opinion numbered :--\1--\2, rendered ll\· me on July 
1<), 1937, I concurred in the conclusions reached in the al>o\·e men
tioned opinions and held in the first and third branches oi the syllal>us, 
;ts follows: 

"I. The city council of a non-charter city may legally 
authorize g-roup life insurance on behalf of any or all of the 
employes oi such municipality by ,·irtue of Secti,,n 3 oi 
:\1·ticlc X\'111 oi the Constitution of Ohio. 

3. Group liie insurance may he authorized without 
regard to the compensation of employes of the municipality 
and premiums ior such insurance may he paid in a lump sum 
for all employes participating." 

Tn my judgment no distinction exists between a municipality 
exercising authority to purchase insurance on behali oi <u1\· or all of 
the employes of such municipality and paying ior the same, and a 
municip;tlity establishing· a retirement system for the benefit of its 
employes whereby the employes contribute a certain percentage of 
their compensation and the municipalit.v contributes a certain amount 
ior the benefit oi each employe. 

Therefore, in ,·iew ,,i the ioreg·oing, it must he said that a charter 
city in the exercise oi its powers oi local seli-go,·ernment may prm·ide 
ior the establishment oi a retirement system ior its employes, unless 
it is prohibited irom so doing by the prm·isions oi its charter. 

It therei<n·e becomes important to determine that ii a charter 
city has authority to establish a retirement system ior its employes, 
and it does Ilflt do so. may the state enact legislation that makes it 
compulsory for the employe oi a city to become a member oi a State 
l'ul>lic Employes Retirement System? 

It is important to note that a municipality acts in a hn>iold 
character. One, that ctn he termed "public," since it concerns the 
state at large, in so iar as it acts as the state's agent in g·m·ernment; 
the other can he termed "pri,·ate" in s11 f;tr as it acts to prm·ide the 
local necessities and con\·eniences for its own local inhabitants. 1\l
though by the prm·isions oi Section 3 oi Article \. Vlll of the Con
stitution of Ohio, municipalities were gi,·en authority to exercise all 
powers oi local seli-g<l\·ernment, the state was not depri,·ed of its 
so\·e1·eignty m·er such municipalities, and such municipalities still 
remain the ''agencies" through which the state periorms certain 
"hligations which relate to the peace, morals, health and safety oi 
people oi the state. 'Ibis principle oi Ia\\" was \\·ell stated in the 
case oi State. ex rc!. Naincy, ct a/. vs. Davis, ct al., Co. Conu·s., 119 0. S .. 
.'i496, \\"herein at page 599, the Court said: 
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"Hy the adoption of Section 3, of :\rticle VIII, the state 
did not cede the territory of the municipalities to other so\·
creig-ns hut only surrendered to the inhabitants of such ter
ritory the sm·ereign right to locally g·<l\·ern themseh·es, and 
as to all S<l\·ereign powers not thus surrendered the so\·
ereignty uf the state m·er such territory remained supreme, 
and the municipalities remained as they theretofore had been 
political sulHlivisions of the state agencies through which 
the state administered its g<Jvernment. This theory of the 
relationship of the municipalities to the state, and the respec
ti,·e S<l\·ereign powers of each, has been considered and neces 
sarily decided by this court in a number of cases." 

By the prO\·isions of Section 34, of Article l T, of the Co.nstitution 
of Ohio, the state has authority to pass laws ''f-ixing· and regulating 
the hours of labor, establishing a minimum wage, and providing for 
the comfort, health, safety and general ·welfare oi all employes; and 
no other provision of the constituti<ln shall impair or limit this 
po\\·er." 

lt is clear that the language "all employes" as used in Section 
34, :\rticle II of the Constitution ui Ohio, is bruad enough to include 
municipal employes. Therciore, it can he said that by the express 
prm·isions of Section 34, Article ll, of the Constitution uf Ohio, the 
State has authority tu prm·icle for a retirement system that pnl\·icles 
ior the ''comiort" and ''general weliare" oi municipal employes. 

ln the case of State ex ref. Hctircment !Joard of the State Teach

ers' Nctircment S:vstcm vs. Kurt:::, ct al., Roard of Education of Star!? 

County, 110 0. S., 332, the Supreme Court justified a teachers' retire
ment system on the ground that "such a retirement system" increases the 
morale and tends to raise the standard of the teaching force." 

J t is common knowledge that the tenure oi employment of mu
nicipal employes, excepting· those in positions under ci,·il sen·ice, is 
uncertain, and remuneration ior sen·ices rendered is not as high as 
that paid by priYate industry. lt thereiore cannot he denied that· 
the establishment oi a retirement system which prm·ides for pay
ment of a pension to municipal employes under certain conditions 
"·otdd ha,·e an effect of attracting· more efficient, competent and 
interested persons into municipal employment. 

L:pun the state is imposed the obligation to do all within its 
lHJ\\·er to protect the health, liie. saiety and property of all its citi
zens. 'J'his obligation is not local, hut genet·al throughout the state. 
This princip~e was enunciated by our Supreme Court, in the case of 
Froelich vs. City of Clcvc!alld, 99 0. S., 376, in which it was helcl: 



"3. 'l'he state and n1uniripalities tnay n1ake a11 reason
able, necessary and appropriate provisions to promote the 
health, morals, peace and welfare of the community. Hut 
neither the state nor a municipality may make any regula
tions which are unreasonable. The means adopted must be 
suitable to the end in Yiew, must he impartial in operation 
and not unduly oppressi,·e upon indi,·iduals, must ha,·e a real 
and substantial relation to their purpose, and must not in
terfere with pri,·atc rights beyond the necessities of the situ
ation." 

At page 3~(), the court said: 
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"'fhc state is concerned with the peace, health and 
safety of the people, and the pn>tection of their propet·ty 
and rights, wholly separate irom and without reference to 
any of its political suhdi,·isions; such laws ior instance as 
regulate the morals of the people, the purity of their food, 
the protection oi streams, the protection of life and property. 
the saiety of buildings, and similar matters. These matters 
arc not local-they at·c general." 

To the same effect is the holding in the case of Stale, c.r rei. l'illayc 

of Cuyahoya /I eights vs. Zangcrlc, ... Juditor, 103. 0. S., 566, \\'herein the 
Ji rst t\\'o branches o i the syllabus read as follo\\'s: 

"1. The general assembly in the exercise of the lcgisla
ti,·e power conferred by the constitution has authority to 
enact general laws prescribing health, sanitary and similar 
regulations effecti,·e throughout the state; and to prO\·ide 
such reasonable classifications therein as may be deemed 
ne.ccssary to accomplish the object sought. 

2. The peace, morals. health and saiety of the people 
arc a matter of concern to the state, and when the state has 
enacted general laws pnl\·iding sanitary and similar regu
lations effectin:: thn>ughout the state the difi'erent subdiYi
sions of the gm·ernmcnt may he required to contribute to 
the carrying out of the legislation." 

]t is only logical to conclude that the more efficient, competent 
and conscientious the employes of a municipality are, the more effi
cient and thorough will he their performance of those duties imposed 
h\- law on a municipality. It cannot l>e denied that there is a cor-
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relation between the efficient and proper manag-ement oi a muntn
p:tlity and the peace, morals, health and saicty of the inhabitants. 

Jt is stated in Ruling- Case Law, Vol. 19, page 72(J, as foilows: 

"The establishment of a pension system ior municipal 
ofiicers and employes, ·whereby, after sen·ing- a certain num
ber of years or upon disablement for injuries receiYed in the 
course oi their duties, they arc relie\·ed !rum acti\·e sen·ice 
and paid a certain proportion of their salaries for the remain
der of their li\·es, is not an unconstitutional disposition of 
public moneys for pri\·ate use when applied to officers and 
employes who ha\·e entered or continued in the sen·ice :1iter 
the s\·stem \\"ent into effect. 

1\ pension in such case is not a gratuity but a part of the 
stipulated compensation. A judicious!)' administered pension 
fund is doubtless a potent agel/C)' in securing and retainin_q the 
services of !lie nwst faithful and efficient class of men con
nectcd with those arms of the municipal service in which every 
property owner and resident of the city is most vitally interested. 
l~easons in support of this proposition need not be stated in 
detail. They are such as readily suggest themselves to every 
reflecting mind." (Italics, the \niter's.) 

It t hercfore can be said that by virtue of Section 34, of Article II. 
of the Constitution of Ohio, the state has authority to enact legislation 
that makes it compulsory for employes of a municipality to become 
members of a retirement system in order to provide for the comfort and 
general wei fare of the employes of the municipalities. 

It is probably appropriate at this time to observe :-that, Section 
-!86-:Be, General Code, makes it mandatory for a municipal employe \\"ho 
is a member of the Public Employment Retirement System, to contrib
uk to the employes' savings fund the same rate per centum of his earn
:dJle salary or compensation, not exceeding t\\"o thousand dollars per 
;mnum, as is required for each state employe member by Section 486-68, 
( ;eneral Code, and provides for payment by the member in accordance 
\\'ith the provisions of Section 486-69, General Code, of an amount not 
to exceed one dollar per year, to be applied for deft-aying the expense~ 
of the administration of the retirement system. Section 486-33f, General 
Code, makes it mandatory for the municipality to pay to the employers 
accumulation fund for each member emp'oyed by it. the "normal contci
hution and clcticiency contribution." Section 4t:\6-33g, c;eneral Code, makes 
it mandatory for a municipality to include in its budget the amount certi
fied to it by the retirement board neces~ary to pay the obligation of the 
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municipality for the next succeeding year, and requires the county com
missioners to allow such amount, and also requires that the legislative 
body of each municipality appropriate sufficient iunds to provide ior such 
obligations of the municipality. Section 486-33d, General Code, provides 
that the municipality and its heads of departments perform the same 
duties as are required of the state and heads of departments thereoi under 
the State Employes' Retirement System Act, which includes deducting 
irom the employe's compensation his contribution each and every pay
roll and his "expense fund" contribution once a year, the transmitting 
by the head of each department at the end of each and every payroll, a 
copy of the original payroll showing thereon all deductions made together 
with warrants or checks covering such total deductions. 

1\rielly commenting upon the authority of the state to enact such 
mandatory provisions, it must be said in reference to the deductions from 
the compensation of municipal employes, that if the state has authority 
to make membership of a municipal employe compulsory in a State 
I 'ublic Employes H.etirement System, by the same token it has the author
ity to provide for en forcing the deductions of such contributions. 1\ 

municipal employe has no vestee\ right in his employment. He serves at 
the pleasure of the appointing authority unless he is a civil service 
employe, and then he serves "during good behavior and efficient service." 

J f the state has authority to provide for a retirement system appli
cable to municipal employes, such municipal employes render their serv
ives under existing statutory provisions. Thereiore, it must be said that the 
statutory provisions of the retirement system in a sense become a part 
oi the contract of employment. 

1 n rcicrencc to the state mandatorily requiring payment by the 
municipality of the "normal contribution" and "deficiency contribution., 
ior each municipal employe, the including oi such amounts in its budget 
and appropriation ordinance, deducting irom the employe's compensation 
as additional amount for expenses once a ye;.tt·, the transmitting oi copies 
of payroll, and check for total deductions, etc., it must be said that since 
the state is periorming a governmental duty in establishing such a retire
ment system, it may impose upon the municipality certain duties and the 
payment oi iunds in order that the employes of the municipality may 
share in the benefits of such retirement system. This proposition of la1r 
is 1rell expressed in :McQuillin on :Municipal Corporations (2nd Ed.), 
11·herein at Section 255, it states: 

"The doctrine everywhere prevails, sustained by early and 
late cases, that public moneys in the ·Custody of municipalities 
arc subject to state control and disposition for governmental 
purposes 1rithin the limitations of the constitution. ~either the 
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charter nor any legislative act concerning the subject can operate 
as a restriction in this respect. The authority of the legislature oi 
a state to direct a municipality to make any payment of its funds 
rests upon the iact that such funds are public moneys acquin:d 
under the authority of the State for public purposes. The legisla
ture has the same power of disposition over the public moneys 
in the custody oi the municipality that it has over thos·e in the 
slate treasury.·' 

To the same ellerL ts the second branch of the syllabus in the case 
oi .'l.latc, c.r rei. vs. Zaii!Jl'rlc, supra. 

1\y reason of all of the foregoing-, 1 have no hesitancy in reaching 
the conclusion that either the state or a charter city, provided it is not 
prohibited from so doing by the provisions of its charter, may provide 
ior the establishment of a retirement system that would include within 
its provision compulsory membership of municipal employes. 

In specific answer to your question it is my opinion that, it is com
pulsory for an employe of a charter city that has not established a retire
ment system ior its employes to become a member of the l'ublic Employes 
1\etirement System, unless such employe becomes "exempted from mem
bership, by filing written application for such exemption \\·ith the Retire
ment Board within three months after the Act goes into effect," or, such 
employe is a ne,,· member over the age of fifty years, and becomes 
exempted by l"iling written application for exemption \\·ithin three months 
after being regularly appointed an employe, or, such employe comes 
\\·ithin that class or group that the board has authority to exempt from 
compulsory membership. as provided in Section 486-33, supra, or, such 
employe comes \l"ithin the provisions of any other retirement system 
established under the la\\·s oi this slate or, such employe comes within 
the provisions of a police relief fund or a firemen's pension fund estab
lished under provisions of law. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. Dt;FFY, 

L lttorncy C:cncral. 


